
Fr<m'lju'Pmnsylvanian.
■ The Tote.
F.i.ECTiON- : ‘iFIGCRES THAT

PROVE EXTRAORDINARY FACTS !

*. The' North American is now silent on the subject
of election frauds. We presume it is satisfied in
relation to Penn District. "If not, upon the inquiry
it withfind that there are in thisdistrict 119*1 luma

ftdc taxables, and that three dwellings have
been erected within during the pies-
' eht year. Wc do not Stedhis information, or al-
lude to this matter, becafise we* thinlc*it at all neces-

sary to vindicate or explain the late vote of the
District of Penn, but wc allude to it in reference
to the votes of other parts of the State, to show to
the North American that it is called upon by its

oit'u argument, to give' us some explanations rela-
tive to these votes also:

Penn District in 19*17, polled 4500 votes,
do 1848, do 108*1 do

Shunk, do’ 4847,' do _4CO do
Irvin, do 1047, dtf*V4o do
Ueigart, do 1847. .’ .djit? .TOO do
Longs'th, do 184H, '92*l do
Johnston, do ljS'l&j-rdcJi-' 100 do

Thus it will be seen, ihatrtbe-whole increase in
; the vote of Penn districtottthSTOth inst., (notwith-

standing: three hundred houtes have been erected in
it during the yearj is only about eighty per cent-

"While the Democratic gain is 00 per cent., the
. Federal gain is just 400 per ceßt!! This mutter

needs no further comment.
Having thus stated the cose’of Penn, about the

increased vote of which the - North Jltncrirau has
been clamoring ever since the day of the lute elec-
tion, and pronouncing it a “gross fraud," we again
call its attention t$ certain districts in Sifa'ylkill
county, referred to yesterday,and to which we now
particularly allude lor its enlightenment:

IMx.
Shuiik, Irvin, Longstreth. Johnston

Port Carbon, I.Tx 202 JIU 'il"
Newcastle. 127 10.‘! 121 *t’~ l*
Branch, Ci 2 121’ ll.r > 27.7
Morrisvill*, •' lOn IX2 Hi oj:{

Tumaquu, I4u lU*
Bartow, ' |T«O fit;

L Maharitungo, l-l^

907 1014 1

Democratic gain 1 7.
Federal gain, 771.!!

Where did these seven hundred and seventy-one

new votes come from? Nowhere in the county

was there any such ineiease of votes or any such
Federal gain. Will the North Amen/ an tell us that
these districts have increased in population thus
much in one year ? They are ali purely vumns,
districts. Has the coal trade increased since last
year in this extraordinary ratio? There stands
Penn district, and its three /utndred new housea are

to btTseeu and th hr inhabitants!found ; but who
has seen the new buildings erected in those districts
in Schuylkill county to hold these new votes'—

Where, also, are the new mines opened (or them
to work in ' Have we not been fold that the coal
business is prostrated; and we know there is not
as much coal being mined at this time, as was

b?ing mined at the same time last year—then why
so many more operatives now < The whole
of Sclmykill rounty, in 1 S-t 1. was but In
1K47. the removal question brought out the entire
strength of the county: the greatest excitement
prevailed, certainly far more than at the late elec-
tion: and although the vote in the whole county

. was 1270 more than in Is 4 h it was 920 less than at

the late election. And ’ where was this gain of iijn

over the vote of last year ' We have shown--that
7SS were in the ab&ve seven districts, tOnd 77] of
these are Federal votes. Is this not very strange t
We do not say there is any fraud in the matter, (or

as yet we do not certainly know it, but according
to the logic of the Abr ih American in regard to Penn
district, it would be characterized not on only as

Iraud, but as -gross fraud.” We again cal! upon
that paper to ' give us some explanation of this
extraordinary disclosure. V lien it lias done this,

or perhaps before, weiinay refer it to similar cases

elsewhere, to occupy its attention.
We direct the attention of our political Jrieuds

in Schuylkill county to the above statement, and
ask our readcrs'in other parts of the State, and in-
deed throughout the whole Union, to examine it
carefully. If it does not expose a gross and scan-

dalous FRAUD UPON SUFFRAGE,then by what
name are vve to mark such an exhibition?

Reminiscences.
In IS2O. the federalists elected Joseph Hiesier

Governor 9f Pennsylvania, by 1-30't majority. At
the first opportunity, (in 1823,) the Democrats re-

deemed the State, by electing John Andrew Shulze.

by a majority of more than 20,(/>n.
In IS3A the federalists, in consequence ol the

Wolf and Muhlenberg division, elected Jos. Rimer
Governor. At the first opportunity, (in 183b?,)
the democrats redeemed the State, by electing D.
U. Porter, by a majority of over »«.».*!

In lS‘bi, the federalists carried Pennsylvania by
a'plurality of 343 for Harrison. IE?" Jit the J
opjiurtuintyt (in 1841,) the Democrats redeemed the

State by re-electing David li. Porter Governor, by

a majority of 23,000!
In IS4O, the federalists swept the State, electing

the Legislature. Canal Commissioner, and more

than Tw.o thirds of the Congressmen. ID"** the

first opportunity, (in 1847,) the Democrats redeemed
the State by re-electing Francis R. Shunk, by a

plurality of 17,000, and a decisive majority over

all his competitors!
The Federalists, on Tuesday last, elected their

Governor, a majority of the Legislature, and two-

thirds of their Congressmen. 117* The first apportv.
nity for redeeming the Slate will be presented to the
Democrats on Tuesday, the 7th ot November.

lE7“ The Democrats of Pennsylvania have never

sustained tu-o defeats without an intermediate JA-
otry.— York Gazette.

r£7»ln January, 1843,500n after his return from
France, Gen. Cass visited Harrisburg. (Pa.) where
he had a public reception, and was invited to par-
take of a public dinner, in a letter signed by about
two hundred citizens of all parties, among whom
were many of the most prominent whigs ot that
town. In that letter they bore the following most

honorable and truthful testimony of Gen. Cass' em-
inent services to the country on numerous great oc-

casions, which it is now their policy to contradict
and falsify:

* The distinguished services you have rendered
the country as the representative of her interests,
her dignity and honor, at the Court of France, have
thrown round your diplomatic career a popularity
so universal, that it cannot be circumscribed by
party lines or distinctions.’

And again—-
“ The prominent part you took in defeating the

Burr coijfpiracy, and your gallant conduct during the
tearof 1812, were services which- the whole nation
are proud to acknowledge.”

This is true—those were services which the
whole, nation arc proud to acknowledge, and the

people are about !to reward them by elevating him

to the highest office in their gift—the highest and

most honorable earthly station. j

Tlie Fire won’t Burn.
* Mr. Giiegg, one of the IndianaWhig electors, in

a speech at Lawrenceburg. lately, said:
“ The,Whigs here, are cold—very—vekt COLD!

Ttiey frave no life, no animation. He \youht as

soon think of galvanizing a dead body with an

icicle, as to inl'use life into their hearts, they
were torpid as oysters. But, says Mr. Gregg, I
ought not to complain, for I have Seen cold myseli,
n n account of circumstances/’

What an immense enthusiasm Taiioh's nomf
nation lias producedl.

TtXAS.—'The Augusta Denmrat says: '‘At the
lust accounts from Texas, the Taylor men were
trying to chase up four men who would do for
Taylor electors. They hud found one only, It is
thought they will have to get the Louisiana elec-
tors to cast the vote of Texas, us they did at the
whig convention." Texas is considered good for
Cass_antlßutler by at least IS.OUU inajority.

CASS AND BUTLER SONG. Gas Light Sleeting. : Works on the \atural Sciences.
At a meeting of the citizens or Lancaster, con- j A L -JUDD & .MURRAY’S opposite the Post

,7. ... ... • J\. Office, North Queen Street, Lancaster,
vened in the Court-House, on lut-sdsy evening,; S- j N Fowler.—Phrenology,-proved, il-
October 17tli, the Hon. Ellis Lewis was called to : lustrated, and applied, accompanied by a Chart,
the chair,and Lewis Hurford and Or. Jou.v. Mil- j with Jorty-threo illustrative engravings. Cloth
Lr.n, Vice Presidents i Joint Wise, Secretly. j*g. Spurzhciin.-Education: Founded on

A eomm,,nieat.unnddrcssed to the Mayor of the he „rPman; with an Appendix bv S. R.
city Iron. Mr. John V. De.ly ol Ph. adelph.a, pro- , W(d|, EnlboBscd 'mut | m) 70 cts.sos.ng to erect Gas Works and supply the e.tv with : t> Fowler.-F.mUUr Lessons on lM.vsi-gus light, was read. On motion of Col Reai. a „ d p hrclloi og ,. : Designed for the use ofhn.tnen, seconded by Hr. Henry Carpenter, the , chi j£c]l and jS'schuols and familin,. lllus-
niccting requested Mr. Doily to favor them with a d with si

'

tv.fivc engravings, I2:„a . c loll.—
statement ol the probable expense of the proposed -q '

object, which was agreed to, and Mr. Dcily accord-
, s> Fowlcr.-Hcroditary Descent, Its Lawsingly made a veryclearand satislhctery statement. d , app| icd Human Improvement, lllus-The meeting was then addressed by 'r. John , d wj[h l

t ‘,ventv-live engravings. 12„ui. ClothWise, Dr. George D. Kertoot, and William Math- j_ t ■ ° °

io'> E “.'}- motion of Alderman lle.gart .second- :Tc 'ra „ cc alld Tight Lacing: Founded on theed by Dr. Lh Parry, that the President ol Cqunc la Laws of Life, as developed by the sciences of
and two citizens Ton. each ward in the city, be phrcnol phisiology. 121 -Oh.appointed a comnutlec (the Mayor to be chairman 0 g Fowler.—Love and Parentage: Applied to
ol the same,: to ascertain the number of citizens , Im vcmcllt of offspring. 12,n0. illustratedwho mav desire to use gas lights, and the probable j 05 centsquantity'of gas required for the use of city, together - 0 J Fowler.—Alntrinionyi-or Phrenology and
with llie prupable expense ol tarnishing the same, ;ph iolo .. app ;ied t 0 t |,c seldction of congenialand whether a company ol stockholder, would be • for L ife. Illustrated. Octavo. Price
willing to accomplish the undertaking. Agreed to, ;j- C gntsl
and the following gentlemen were accordingly ap- I MARy hoWITT’S WORKS only 31 cents each,
pointed the committee, vizi Mayor Carpenter, 00„lliri,m» the following:
Wm. .Mathiot, Pros'* C. C Geo. B. Withers, Pres’t „ g .

„ r , the Autobiography ofa Child.
S. C. Du. Ell Parry and John Wise N. E. Ward— 2 plates/ '

and Christian Kieffer SE. Ward 1 My
’

Unc l c, tlle dockmakcr. IS,no, 2 plates.—Alderman Rcigart and Dr. John Miller .N. W. T |,u Two Apprentices : a Tale lor \-nuth. lS.no,
Ward—Col. 1-razer and George M. fetcimnan &.

-> iflalcaW. Ward—to report toanother city meetingas soon ;
- >

Love
'

and Moncy . all Evcry D Ta|c _ , Smo
u.s practicable. John Wise, Sec’v. 2 platcs> doth gilt.

Little Coin, Much Care: or How Poor People
Kentucky and Win. O. Butler. , Live. ISino, 2 plates.
The splendid sword voted by the legislature in Sowing and Reaping: or What will come of It.

February last to Gen. Uutlkr fey • his daring gal : Alice Franklin : A Sequel to Sowing and Reap-
lantrv in heading his brave division in the desperate ing—A Tale. „lS:uo, 2 plates,
charge pgauut a battery m the battle ol .Monterey, strive and Thrive: do.
was delivered to the donee at Carroilton J by Lieut. Who Shall b,c the Greatest: do.
Col. P. L. Crittenden, on the 25th September. In Which is tue Wiser: or, People Abroad, do.
, , , ,

‘

r T/. Hope On, Hope Ever: or, the Boyhood ol
the letter accompanying the sword, Gov. J. J. Grit- j p ejjx | aw . ; do.
tenden. Col. C s father, says— j No Sense like Common Sense. do.

. , , , , ,j. . . , .. . With ’ many others. Also, a great variety of
•• it would nave been an additional gratification • wor j.g 0n all Subjects,

to me. if an opportunity of delivering it to you in fjodey’s Ladies Book for November,
person had been afforded me: but as so much time Graham’s Magazine
has already elapsed since the passage of the resolu- Lr.diea WreiUh .
lions. Ido not feel at liberty to permit further delay. . Oct 24
ami I therefore send to you on this day, by Lt. Col.: -

«'
" 7T- ” '

.

Tliomas L. Crittenden, the splendid token of the CIICSSp BOOKS tile C-Cllll*Ss3 Booli
approbation and gratitude of our noble state. I , 3lOr<N

•know that you have won this high compliment by /~IHEAPER THAN EVER.—Laiely pitblislied.
your gallantry and firmness; and yoift past life is Read’s kemale Poets of America, 1 vnl., Svo,
an abun<l:int guaranty that should you ever be cal- H illustrations, bound in various styles.
I«1 again into the fiehl. you will be found, as here- leaflet, ot Memory, an tllnsbrated annual lor
lolbre, line in vo,,r country, ami esteeming it a IS-W, edited by Reyncll Coates, M D , 12 splendid

•, . • ’ _ , illustrations, Svo, elegantly bound.‘privilege m such a cau.e to occupy the post ol : The Snow FlaliCj ;1 Holiday Gift for 1S4!1. 10
danger. j <? | e ga.ut illustrations, small Svo, bound in \arinus

(Jen. Butler thus closes his appropriate reply:— j styles.
, i .1 i ~t V>r . „ c ’The Christian Keepsake and Missionary Annual- bal le ot Mon erey, every man of my ; nine ap |e„dia illustration., dundeeimn,

(bvismn I leel assure,], did his duty, and dul it in ’ur;lbeS <,ue morocco, gilt,
well* hoi iujjpli I i hum *o have dohe no more. . American Ministrel. being a choice eollec-
I do not therefore, sir. receive this noble tribute tor | lion 0f original and popular songs, glees, iic , &:c.,

Imyself. but as an honor conferred equally upon all j i2 tno—fine frontispiece; cloth, gilt back.
’the officers and soldiers who composed the gallant 1 (.look's Yovages; a narrative of his voyages
division which it was my good fortune to lead. 1 arohml the World, by A. Kippis, D. 0., F. R. S.
receive it in the name of the volunteers of Ken-t amhS., ISino, 2 vols. in 1: fine cloth,
tucky. of Tennessee, of Ohio, and of Mississippi—; My Son’s Book, or \ oung Man s (»uide to I-lunor

in the name of those who fell and those who con- . Happiness, by the author of the pang nor s

quered at Monterey. . 2 steel plates ; 32m0, hue clod.
“From the peaceful aspect ofour national affairs r

ie - ” l r̂ .lcan '3 ' v " ■t
, .t • i .

• » i .i t • i > Letter Writing, Mowers. Dreams am! i <»»k« rv ,
lee authorised to indulge the pleasing hope that colorcd frw^ecti . 3 2m0, tine cloth. Tl.e same.

1 will never be called upon to draw the sword ,r jjt e ji7es
awarded me in de/ence of my country's rights. I °

The American Gentleman's Hand Book of Letter
will try however to leave it in the hands of some , Writing and Etiquette, 24m0, tine cloth,
of my kindred or country, who will not forget i Pictorial Letter Writer.
where* it \\‘as won. nor by whom it was presented, i Mary llowitt’s series of popular stoiies lor })a-

-•• Permit me. sir. to thank you for the very kind rents and children, at 2o cts. only _
ami complimentary manner in which vou have been Sowing and Reaping. trkVe jll" 1 1 l .r .uc

', ,
~l,.aMxl to oxocte theduty devolved upon yon. '1 am Which .Mhe Wiser. , Vho slml be- (.rentes.,

1 ,• , i.l i r 1 11 i lhe iwo Apprentici’.s. Work ami Wages,
no little.grill,tied that ithas.beei, performed liy a per- s all kin(, „ usllll .
sonal friend, who, by his able efforts m the councils oct 24

’

of the nation, contributed largely to the success of . i.
arms in tl.e late M.-xican war; and that the sword J slolen Notes Of tilC Bank of CllGS-
awarded me was piesented by a gallant brother • ter County*
-ohliei o! that vat. rfMIIS Bank has now redeemed nearly all its js-

Were in circulation at the time ol the
Missioxahiks Kon Haiti.—The New York robbery of the President, in December last. It has,

Tribune gives the following account of the depar- at a lar6 e expense, advertised the robbery in all the
. 1 cities of the Lnion. lt has also given widely ex-

lure ol missionaries tor Mayti: tended notice of the issue of new notes, and that
Rev. Wm. M. .Tones and wife, formerly mission- none of a date prior to 1848, have been circulated

aries of the American Baptist Free Mission Society by the Bank since the robbery, lt has reason to

to llavti. but who have been on a visit here on believe that attempts are making to circulate some

buMiiess connected with the .Mission, sailed this . the stolen notes ; therefore in order turthcr to

(Saturday) morning in the brig Havti, Capt.:Cutts. 1 Bank against wrong it now give* notice
a- ~ • , q »i

' *. • i that none o the old issues ol a date prior to the
lor tl>o held ot thw Inbow; they were aceompamed W

win be rcdecnLcd> unleaB llpon si, tisl ; lc.
by .Miss Howard, u Oswego, in tins Mate, who (ory evidel, cc that thev arc honestly held, with in-
toc-i out to till the place made vacant by the return . }ww -.-j 0f whom tlicv

Another Life Saved j
By the use qf Dr. Wiatar-s Balsam 0/ Wild Cherry, j
rpilE followingccrtificate is from the wife ofMr. ;1 Enoch Perry, a very respectable fanner in Ox- •
ford county, Maine, and can be relied upon as true '
in every particular. It was not solicited, but given 1
by the Icdy, from a sense of duty, feeling that she ,
owed the preservation of her life to Dr. Wistar’s
Balsam ofWild Cherry 1

Ilumford, Oxford county, Me., July 22, 1545 l jThis may certify that I have for a number of 1
}Ciirs been severely afflicted with the asthma. In 1October, 18-13, I took a violent cold, which pro- ]
duccd a very severe cough, which was accompanied 1with severe pains in my side, and I sweat profuse- j
ly nights. These bad symptoms continued, until ;
1 was so much reduced that I was unable to do any
work about the house, or even walk across the |
room without assistance. In July, ISM, I was so j
afflicted with shortness of breath, such great diffl- j
ctilly in: breathing, and in such severe pain, that I ,
vas unable to lie in bed or sleep for three weeks. |

One physician who attended me, and another who !
was consulted, both gave me up to die—said they j
could do no more for me. My friends despaired j
of my iife. I had no hope myself. I then com- |
inencod taking Dr.Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, j
Bifore I had taken one bottle, I was able to walk !
about the house. I continued to take the Balsam
until I had taken fou,r bottle?, and now I am well,
Ircc from pain, little or no cough. I do my own
work, keep no help, and have not enjoyed better
health for fifteen years.

Signed. Reliance Peery. J
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the j

wrapper.
Kor Sale in Lancaster at

J. GISH’S GENERAL AGENCY,
next door to the Examiner office.
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The-Whigs and the Feds ail unite,
The barnburners join in the van >

The Clay-men arc ready to fight
And beat Lewis Cass—if they can.

Then, democrats, arm fo r the shock.
And gird up your loins for the batilr,

Vour cause will resist, like a rock,
Tit*} shot that the enemyrattle.

The party “no party”—the ends
And odds of all factions below—

The Hartford Convention—the friends
Of Cttjfl'cc—march all in row.

Like the keys of a forte-piano,
They now are arranged for tin 1 actum ;

The black and the white spread oiie dinner—

The rag-tag-and-bobtails of faction!

We hear the fhtastical throng,
“War, famine and pestilence* 5 shout!

By hook or by crook, right or wrong,
The ins they intend to turn out.

With Taylor, Van Buren and Clay,
They move on in column unsteady,

Resoivcil, os er their corduroy way,
To Rough- it in search of the Ready.

The props of the national bank,
The blue lights and sable cockades,

Arc formed in an awkward-squad rank,
With comrades like aces of spades!

So mingle rf d spirits and gtcy, ?
And so duck these birds of a feather,

(inpatient to join in the fray, .

Ami spend all their fury together!.

LANCASTER BANK, )

OCTOBEK 17, ISIS. 5
A N Election for Thirteen Directors of this insti-

tntion will be held at the Banking House, on
Monday, the 20th day of November next, between
the hours of 9 o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M.Regard notTm-ir boast «>r their roar!

masses, from Georgia to Maim-,
Who beat them so often before,

Are able.to beat them again.
Then let them-come on—if they dare—

CARISTIAN NACHMAN, Cashier.
October 24. 3t.39.

MMAMB iBBSL
In motley becoming the wearer-

Our tlag is atloat on the air,
And Cass is our true standard-bearer.

The tanners who toil at the plough,
The merchants, who plod in the mart

The hardy mechanics, know how
To act in this struggle their part.

I'rom citv and hamlet ami town,
From moorland and mountain and vaile

From sun-rise awav lo sun-down.
From the north to the south we will i;i TRUL OF CHRIST

The rights we possess we demand
I'nshackled bv federal deert-esi:

In safety to dwell on the land.

MR. NOAH SMITH takes pleasure in inform-
ing the citizens of the city and county of

t.ancaster, that the above grand and magnificent
spectacle is still exhibited at the Museum, ami con-
tinues to attract large audiences, who testify their
approbation of its merits by the warmest expressions
of gratification. The room formerly occupied as
the Anatomical Department has been recently fitted
up with curiosities-of a diil'erent character, and is
now exhibited, without extra charge, with the
other departments of the Museum.

Admittance to the Museum and Kxhibition oni.y

'2o cents.
OcflO

In freedom to roam on the seas.
li' this opportunity pass.

The chain of the i'.mon may sever
Preserve' it, then, freemen, in Cass

And Butler, for ever and ever.

Courage! Democrats! Coura
•Although probably delealed at the Governors;

election, by a combination of all the •hohlih' ele-j
rnents in the state, no true Democrat.should on that!
.account despair ofcarrying the State triumphantly■
in November for Cass and Bltlkii. The policy ot

every true Democrat is to do his duty to his l’arty
and to the Country, come tcha! may. . It is to adhere
to his principles in the storm, as well as in the sun-

shine, in adversity, not less than in prosperity.—anil
not to swerve, on any account, or ior any reason
whatever, from the path oi Right, Justice, and
Truth. The true Democrat rises superior to tem-

porary disaster, and beholds in his reverses a reason

for increased activity and redoubled vigilance and
zeal. v .

Deeply as we regret the defeat of theDemocracy
of the great *• Keystone” state, on the 2d Tuesday
of October, we discover in it no cause for despond-
dency. much less of despair. We see in it rather
an incentive to more prompt and vigorous and um

ted actim. Truth must and will triumph in the
end. For a season the clouds of Krror may obscure
it, but it will again hurst forth, like the sun at noon-

■ day. dispelling the darkness of night and tin’ gloom

rjiHli following described LANDS, situate in the
| county of Cambria, state of Pennsylvania, late

the property nf Jacob Demuth, deceased, will be
offered for sale, at the public house of Henry Ken-
dig, in the city cf Lancaster, on the loth day of
November next, at 7 o’clock P. M., viz :

No. 1, a tract of patented land, called c - Hemp-
field*,'’on the waters of Clearfield creek, in Cambria
countv, containing 433 Acres and 103 Perches, with
allowances.

No. 2, part of a tract of patented land, called
“ Eaton,” containing 221 Acres and 117 Perches,
also, on the waters of Clearfield creek, Cambria
countv.

No."3, part of a tract of patented land called
Greenland,” containing 371 Acres and 73 Per-

ches, situate on the waters ,of Clearfield creek,
in Cambria county.

At the same time and place will he sold 1 snare
in the Susquehanna ami York Borough Turnpike
Road.

Conditions will be published at the tune of sale,
bv.

I'. A. MUHLENBERG,.
Executor of Jacob Demuth, dec'll,

sept 2b ts-3'3.
{|3“ “ Mountain Sentinel” will insert till sale,

and forward account to Executor.

PUBLIC S LiE.
of prejudice end falsehood. and,, recent dealli-of .Miss Young, of Union Village, ami that the holders believe they AX SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, IS4S, will be

Take conrve then Democrats, and adopt the : a most devoted ami useful Missionary lor two years arc „ ol a part of the stolen money. This evidence sold at public sale at the bouse o . tm "

lake courage, men. nemo.rdi , .11 . p o ,t-aii-l’ri..cc, where she fell a victim to the and information to be accompanied with proper Grernawalt, m the borough o» Eluabothtown, the
ancient Roman maxim: “-Wr rof , M he- , o) (he t. Urn;lte .„,d roturncd llomc j„ Fcb. affidavits of the facts. Had the public refused to I following real estate, late the property ol Peter

publii !" From being beaten, learn to beat, and re- irY jaB,, receive the old issues, after notice 01 the robbery , | Schaeber, deceased . erected a onc-
solve that you will no, again be lulled into a la.se ; Rev. Mr. Unshman, a graduate of Brown Uni- ; S I &
security. The Jfeu.ocrt.tic cause is loundcd on ! versily, with Ins young wile, late a g f °f j from the President, and the Bank’ M.
Truth, and the Truth is might.- and must piev.iil. MisMmiu'-itra'uf the 1 WOM lonS s " ,cc have been able to delect the rob- , nnd olher out-building«, situated Tn said borough,

, ',
’

„

-
a, »t , . ;

U6u,
>.

as • 01 11,0
bers, and all those who were concerned in pass- 1 lrolltj„„ 0 „ the Falmouth turnpike, and aojoining•It seeks to raise Max not men but. th- 1. Evangelical boewty. , ing the stolen notes, and neither the comioum- j iOl 0f James firyan, Jacob Redsecker and others,

our own intellectual Humanity—to its irue position i >evotioua! exercises were performed on board ; nor thc jjank \vould.-.*have suffered loss. It is . t jie j.e js a never failing well of water, and a number
—to -ive strength to the weak—courage to the last evening on palling with their friends. ! hoped the public will still assist in tracing all those |of choice frait trees on the property. Further para

.
t notes yet in circulation. Neither Banks or Brokers ; l jcu jarsJ can be obtained from the undersigned.

timid, knowledge to the ignorant, aim ,0 an an
j, Sr[]lKUS Mu;l; BninuKS.—Some of the : "’i| l receive them.- ' ! Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock P.M. ofsaid day,

ihc greatest good ol the greatest possi ole number. . . , . Bv order ol the Directors, j when attendance will be given and terms ot sale
, , .. . . . most disunguisheu natuialists ol the world believe *

DAVID TOWNSKND, Cashier. ' _j. i ivThese are the high aims and purposes e* i..f,loeraev, > , . ' , .
.

, • • . ’ , uawu > , made known by
. , . , , that spiders have the art ol crossing streams oi . November g-i. oj-ot j

and, although opposite doctrnw, nuy somehnbe ■ v I. , .. . . : water on bridges of tneir own making. .Mr. bnen- i *

appiu'CHtlij permitted to prevail, vet me sun is not r,, .
®

[lir
\ 1. . . , . , -«« cer relates the following curious lact: “Having '

morp sure to ruse and set than that tiie Iruth will , r „
~ .

, , , placed a large, full-grown spider, on a cane upright ,triumph in the end. • . ! . ~ 'r . , .. .
in the midst of a stream ol water, he saw it de- i
scer.'.l the cane several times, anil remount, whenit 1
arrived at the surface of the water. Suddenly he 1
lusi sight of it wholly; but a few minutes after-
wards. to his great astonishment, he perceived it 1
quietly pursuing its own way on the other side of ;
the stream. Having spun two threads along the j
cane it had but one of them, which carried by the
wind, had become attached to some object on the
bank, and so served the spider as a bridge across

ISAAC REDSECKER,
Executor of the hist Will and Testament ofPeter

Schaeffer, dec’tl
Oct 17

Sherman's Cough lozenges,

("NREAT CURES EFFECTED.—Witness the
J cases of Rev. Henry Jones, 10S Eight Avenue,

who was cured of a cough of 50 years standing; i
Mrs. Attree, No. 22 Cornelia Street, who hatj been ,
given up by Urs. Mott, Rose and McClellan. The
grandchild of Christian.' Klcnhs, 155 Ludlow Street, .
who was also given up to die. Mrs. Milne, lor- ;
merly of Brooklyn, whom the lirst Physicians said
could not be cured ; and a host of others who have i

i been afflicted with Asthma, Consumption, Liver
i Cowp/athif, and all the various forms ot disease in
! the vital organs. ... 1i Do any doubt the effleacy oi this medicine ? Let

j them go and converse with those who have been

j cured bv it. Pamphlets containing the names and .
! residences of a small portion of them may be ob- .
! tained, gratis. In purchasing, be sure you get the
! genuine, ask for “ SHERMAN’S ALL-HEALING ,

1 BALSAM,” and see that the written signature of;
A. Sherman, M. D. is on the wrapper ol each bottle. ;

For Sale in Lancaster city at
J. GISH'S GENERA!. AGENCY,

next : door to the Examiner offlee.
It-39

Private Sale.

“Surrender 7 3Vo! IVever! Tlie But-
tle lias just beguii.”

"VTALUABLE Tavern Stand and Farm of 106
\ ACRES and 20 PERCHES at private sale, sit-

uate in Drumore township, Lancaster county, on
the road leading Coin Han's limestone quarry to
Port Opposite, 2 miles from the former and 21 from
the latter, adjoining lands of John Snevley, A. S
Ewing, James Evans of Lancaster city, and others.
The improvements are a two-story stone dwelling

HOUSE, with four rooms on each floor, a
large frame kitchen attached thereto, a
running p.ump at the door, a new barn 50

feet square, double decker, with a running pump
in the yard, wagon shed, corn crib, sheds, and
other out buildings. A young ORCHARD

i of choice fruit trees of various kinds. Tho^Sjg^
: land is in a high state ofcultivation, divided
• into fields of convenient size, and well watered.
The tavern stand is as good as any in this end of
the county, none excepted. It is commonly known
Ijy the name of Spring Grove Tavern. ,

' Also, another tract containing 59 ACRES, ad-
joining land of A. S. Ewing and others, surrounded

i with a new post and rail fence, and well watered.
; Also, a quarry lot containing about 3 acres. The■ improvements are a log house and stable, and two

: lime kilns nearly new.
j y,nv is the time to buy theabove described prop-■ ertv, as 1 am anxious to sell ami go to the west.

When the intrepid Paul Jones whs in the midst
of ii hard-fought naval engagement, a cannon-ball
from the enemy's -hip came booming into his ves-

sel, and threatened disaster and destruction to his
crew. His adversaries, flushed with imaginary
victory, insolently demanded a surrender. “Sur-
render!"—exclaimed the gallant Seaman: " Xo—
Never! Tin: jus just »>:<!UnP He con-

tinued the light, pouring broadside after broadside
into the enemy's ship, until her crew were lifeless
as the wreck that floated upon the ocean.

Imitate M's example, Democrats! Stand to your
arms, till the last gun has been fired. Tell your
exultiugadversariosthat “ thebattle has ju>t begun."
and our word for it. like the immortal .Dinks, you
will carry consternation and defeat into their camp.
His success will be yours.

the water

CARRIAGES.

On the 17:h inst., by the llev. Wm. Hunter, (I.

$. Dear of East Earl, to £?usiiannah Brooks of Lan-
caster citv

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. W. Mooney, Peter

Hall to Christiana Ilitz, both ol' this city.
Passenger Cars For Sale.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. Win. McFadden,
Henrv Smith to Barbara Miller, both of Marlic.

WILL lie solJ illpublic vendue, on Wednesday,
the Ist day of November nest, ut 2 o'clock

P. M., at the public bouse of Daniel Herr, in the
borough ofColumbia,' |Bagß&srio9&o33a|j
Two Eight-Wheeled Passenger I'lirsA^-^Sfe:
in first-rato running order.

These Cars an* the same which were in use on
jthe Columbia ami Philadelphia Railroad, by the

I U. S. Wail Line, and will be sold, without reserve,
1for the pavment of Tolls due the Commonwealth.

JOHN 1-. HOUSTON,
■ Collector’s Office, Columbia,) Collurtor.

t October 24,’4S 3 (§100) 2t-39

ID-The following extract I'rojTi the .Y~O. 7Mr.
leading Taylor paper at the South, is worthy of the
attention of those Wilmot proviso whigs who are

liable to be misled by the reckless assertions of
northern whig orators and newspapers :

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Keyes, Jacob
Carrigan to Ann Vi cGlnughlin,both of Martic.

For terms anplv to thesubscriber, residing on the
first meutioned property

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. T. S. Johnson T
P. Frantz, to Susan C. Gutelius, both of Lebanon.

JOSEPH ELLIOTT.
3m-2SAugust S, 18-18.

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. F. A. M. Keller,
John D. Searloss ofLebanon, to Mary B. Goodman,(leu. Taylor is from birth, association ami con- ;

xnction. identified with the south and her institutions,
being one of the most extrusive slaveholders in Louis-
iana, and supported by the slayeholding interests,
as opposed to the, WHmot Proviso} and in favor; of
securing the privilege to the owners of slaves to
remove with them to newly acqmred'lerritory."

of Reading.

On the 19th instant, by the Rev. John C. Baker,
Jacob 11. ReGt, of Penn twp., to Matilda Fry, of Extract from a Speech at a Political Meeting, j

CITRIKK! said he, for the hour is come—the j
hour that summons us-to glory or to a glorious j

dress. Strike, said he, for your homes, ycur altars, j
and your firesides. Now is the day, and now is the i
hour that summons us to a glorious victory. Wc
strike for our rights and our native land. We
strike against distinction in external appearance
and have raised a hall of defence. ;

Behold! Behold! the mighty Lancaster Hall of
Fashions. He has brought the price of superfine
clothing within the reach ofall. No more boast of
importing Clothing for my express person—no
more disparaging American Mechanics. High over
all they raise the standard -ot equality in dress *and
defy the world to show better or more elegant fitting
garments than are now produced and sold at the
most trifling expense, at the Lancaster Hall ol

Fashions, by

Warwick.

On the same day, Jacob Waechter, of Elizabeth,
to Catharine Lutz, ofCocalico township.

Emancipation in Delaware.—A man'imoth j
petition is in circulation in Delaware, piaying the j
Legislature to abolish slavery in that Btate. It is
receiving the signatures of nearly all the citizens
ol that State. The Blue Hens Chi'hcu says, that
'•from appearances it will be one of the largest
petitions ever offered to the Delaware Legislature."
It will he recollected that an effort was made in
the Legislature a year ago to abolish slavery, and
it was very near being successful. This aroused
the people to the consideration of the subject, and
it will, doubtless, be accomplished.

On the same day, Abraham Gochley to Hannah
Lutz, both of East Cocalico township.

On the same day, Henry Fisher to Elizabeth
Flood, both of this city.

DEATHS-

On the 20th inst., Anna Maria, wife of Michael
Hambright, aged 71 years.

On the lGth instant, Catharine, wife of Henry
Roth, in the 42d year of her age.

On the 17lh inst., Catharine, wife of Jacob King,
in the 33d year of her age.

On the 18th instant, Thomas K., son of Henry
Baumgardner, aged 2 years, 8 months and 6 days.

•On the 19th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Keyes, Jacob
Corrigan to Ann McLaughlin, both of Martic twp.

On the 15th inst., in Strasburg township, Latetia
8., wife of Benjamin Musaer, M. D., and daughter
of Jacob NefF, jr., of Strasburg township, in the
24th year of her age. [Obituary from tlie Farmer
will appear in our .next.]

JOSEPH OORMLKY,
North Queen

Oct 24 -30 ti

Cool!—The Whigs and Natives of Philadelphia
nave a standing committee, composed of an equal
number of each party, to attend to the naturaliza.
tion of foreigners!

Fashionable Millinery

MllS. BAILIE will open an assortment ofFash-
ionable Winter Millinery on Wednesday, the

Ist of November, at her residence in East King st.
October 24.- ‘ 3t-3D.

JD-* A good book and a good woman arc excel,

lent things for those who know how to appreciate
their value. There are men. however, who judge
both from the beauty of their cover.

Election Notice.
Farmers* Bank or Lancaster, )

October 19, 1848. $

AN ELECTION for Thirteen Directors of this
Bank, will be held at the Banking Hon.sc, on

Monday, the 20th of Noveniber nest, betw-eeu the
hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

G. CLARKSON, Cash’r.
Oct 24 3t-29

Notice.

THE LUTHERAN BERKSTRASK Cilt'RCll in
Ephrata township, Lancaster county, 1 mile

west from Hinkletown, and about the same distance
east from Dunkertown, is to be consecrated on the
5tH and Oth of November. There is to be preach-
ing in the English and Gorman language, to com-
mence on eaeli Jay at the hour of 10 o’clock.

By ordor of the Committee.
JOHN H. WITZKR.
ZACCtfKUS KILLAIN,
CURTIS FRY.

October 24. I*l-30.

Important Announcement. —We have been
privileged this week with a personal inverview with

our respected fellow-citizen Daniel Webster, and
have learned from his lips that lie will in no event

vote for General Taylor. —South Bouton Gazelle.

Arkansas.— -The newspapers and public autho-

rities of the State of Arkansas are making great

efforts to direct the tide of emigration . to that re-

gion. These seem to have been in a measure suc-
cessful, for the Helena Shield remarks that, within

the last twelve months, the influx of population has
been greater than any previous.year.

A ColorbTUoislatok.—Rev. SamuifWinl. a

colored mun, Uus ken nominated tor the N. York

Assembly, by the coloredmen ol Cortland county.

CASS 8l BUTLER!
Democratic Meeting at Itlechan-

icsvillc, Upper Leacock t>vp!
The Democratic friends of those gallant Soldiers

and able Statesmen,
LEWIS CASS and WILLIAM O. BUTLER ,

are requested to assemble in Mass Meeting at the
house of Michael Roland, in Mechanicsvilie,
Upper Leacock township, on Saturday, October 2,8,
at 2 o'clock P. M. The friends of the Good Old
Cauio in the adjoining township* arc earnestly in-
vited to bo present.

The mooting will bo addressed by Washington
Baker, George W. M’Elroy, Col. lUuh Frazer, E,

W. Hutter, ami olhur Speakers. SHAWLS,—A largo assortment of long and
aquargo French Shawls for sale at reduced

prices. C. HAGER & SON.

Estate ol'.Jaaies Cooper, deceased.

■\TOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned,
residing in Leacock township, Lancaster co.,

luis been appointed Executor by the last will and
testament of James Cooper, late of Upper Leacock
township, deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate are, therefore, requested to pre-
sent them, duly authenticated —and those knowing
themselves to be indebted, arc requested to make
immediate payment. ADAM KANCK, Ex cr.

October 17.
_ _

! ©3X ©WILUiM© :H©yS :iL§
AT PRIVATE SALE

r pilE subscriber, wishing to dispose of some of
X his Houses, to enable him to build others,
will sell at private sale, the FOUR two-story brick
DWELLING HOUSES, Situated at east end ofVine
Street, opposite Rev’d Mr. Beates’ Church, and
TWO two-story brick HOUSES- now being com-
pleted in West Chesnut Street.

Persons wishing to purchase will do well to call.

The terms will be made to suit purchasers.
Appl)

ABM. W. RUSSEL,
iTardware Store, North Queen St.

Bw-33

Vesting*.

I~VY NCY Cuclimcre, new and beautiful stylets.
4 ’plain and Fancv Velvets, Plain and Fancy

Satins, together with 'a great variety at low prices
in plain and fancy styles, now opening at the heir

York Store
ORIEL & GILBERT.

JUST RKCKIVED and now opening another lot
of those superior Fast Color PRINTS at Gi cts.

together with an elegant' assortment oi Cocnceo,
Hamilton, American and Merrimac, m new and
bcuutifi,. p;ilternri at .he

Satinets.

Jt'.ST RECEIVED .nd now opening an eiten-

s'ive assortment ol‘ Xatineta, comprising every
price and color of moat desirable styles, at tbe
New York Store

GRIEL S: GILBERT.
37

StruNburg Academy*

m||K Twenty-Unit uumi-annual torm nl thi* Inuti-
I union will commence on the let Monday ot

For

Principal Si Proprietor, Str>ibur(j, L»n. co.
Kr KsaminiuWm on TUuridey, 28th inatant,

September 28. 35-ld.

F. J. KRAMPII,
Ji theLmcadur Counly-Oak Hall Clothing Sore, Xortheast corner of Xorlh Queen twd Orange Sti., Lanc’r,
HAVING just rcturned-froni Philadelphia) is enabled to offer to his numerous customers and others

who may favor him with a call, th.c cheapest and best assortment ofFashionable and Plain
READY-MADE CLOTHING ,

in the city ofLancaster.
This establishment having attained a celebrity for the cheapness and great variety of goods kept

there, (which is unparalellea in the history of Lancaster,) it snail be the untiring endeavor of F..?.
Kramph .to continue jts good name \ and hi doing so, the old adages will be verified of “ Quick Sales
and Small Prqftts,” and “ The Nimble Sixpence is better than the Slow Shilling.”

F. J. Kramph has also a well selected assortment of CLOTftS, CASSIMERES, CASINETTSf,
VESTING, &c.» to accoinmodato those who prefer being measured, all of which together with> his
good sopply of Shirts, Drawers, Stockings, Gloves, Suspenders, &c., &c., ertake up the very best
variety of Fall and Winter Goods, he has ever had the pleasure ofoffering to the public.
The cool wind* of Autumn around u« are dunclng,' |And hi* flock Is so large that lio can't fall tosuit yc,

The blasts ofDecember are fast drawing near; ! As thousands ofeatUfied customere know.
Whilst snow, hall and elect are In column advancing, fIJ c.ii*u and his Cloaks are a „,i Di

And soon Will O.J winter', dread army be here. hi* BaniSpl S?SSSSS.EIj|!rK;Bl<
Prepare then ye lover* of comfort tocreel him, 111* Pants and his Vests are the best In the ciiy,

Arm, arm yourselves quickly, at Kramph's Clothing Forrichness of paUnru and beuuty of fonp.
wm, .„i, you -w «... M«. T^i^';LrLu»rraV,^wc liiu;xd

k”!, ,;;:, h' "■
'

Ibo loud his wind* whblle, and dismal they roar. | where Kramph will supply all your wants in a miuuie,
kramph’* Clothing Is made for both service and beauty | And thank you politely for giving a call

His fabrics are fine, and his prices are low, Oct 17

LANCASTER CITY IRON WORKS.

JAMES WHITEHILL, Iron Founder and Manu-
facturer ot Steam Engines, Boilers, Rolling and

all other kinds of MILL GEARING, Shading, Cot-
ton. Machinery, Plancing Machines, double and
single geared Slide and Hand-' Lathes, upright and
horizontal Boring Mills, all of which I guarantee
to build on the most improved plana and finish in
the best style of workmanship.
' N. B. Drawings, plans, specifications and estima-

tes ofmills and machinery made at the shortest
notice. ’

Oct 10, 1848 • ly-37

Election JVotice.
Columbia Bank and Bridge Company.

AN Election for THIRTEEN -DIRECTORS of
the Columbia Bank an’d Bridge Company, will

be held at the Banking House, in Columbia, on
Wednesday, the Bth of November next, between
the hours of 10 A.M. and 4 t P.M.

SAMUEL'SHOCK, Cashier.
td-37

Notice.
jrp«E co-partnership, heretofore existing between

I .Tames Whitehill and Richard .Slribling,(trad-
ing under the firm of Whitehill &• Stcibling.) is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Sept. 18, 1848.

JAMES WHITEHILL,
RICHARD STRIBLING. ’

3t-37

! Estate of Henry Coughenour, dec.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant-
ed to tlie undersigned on the estate ot Henry

Coughenour, late of Marietta, deceased, all persons
having c’aitns against said estate are requested to
present them, duly authenticated—and thqse know-
ing themselves to be indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, to the administrators.

JOSEPH COUGHENOUR,
.residing in East Hempfield twp.
. JOHN COUGHENOUR,

residing id the borough of Marietta.
*Gw-38

Brewery for Rent.
rrUIE BREWERY formerly owned byCapt. Win.
X Small is for rent; attached to the Brewery is
a large two-story HOUSE, Kitchen, Stable and
Garden. A good business can be done in Frede-
rick, as there is but one other Brewery in the place.
Possession of the Brewery can be had. immediately,
and the House by the first of April next.

JACOB MARKKI.L.
Oct 17 (Citizen , Frederick, Md.) 4t-38

MuMlintt!
0-4 ami 4*4 Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
f) verv heavy and good at 6j cents, worth at least
9 cents*, uowoperiing at the New York Store.

ORIEL & GILBERT.'
37

Cliurcli Consecration.

THE Mount Airy Church, situate one mile north
Springville, in Salisbury township, Lancaster

county, will be dedicated to the service of the
Almighty God, on Sunday, November 12

Oct 17

GREAT BARGAINS!
Sale of U Comfortable Dwellings, at prices vary

ingfrom $OOO to $B5O. ( £-

THE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-
ing valuable properties, viz:

In West James near North Queen street, S new
one. and a half story brick HOUCKS, with a front
of from 15 to 18 feet, and a depth of51 feet, and
containing 5 rooms and a kitchen: prices from
$725 to $BOO.

Notice.—Lancaster & Utiz Turn-
pike Road Company.

A general meeting of the stockholders of said
company will be held at the public house of

John Michael, innkeeper, at Lancaster, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of November next, between the
hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M., when an Election
will be held for One President, Seven Managers,
nad One Treasurer, for the ensuing year.

CHRISTIAN H. RAUCH, Scc’y.
Oct 17 38

tavern stand for rent.
"VYTILL BE RENTED from the Ist day ofApri
W next, 1849. that large and commodious

tAYERN HOUSE,

In North Queen near James street, 4 new two-
story brick houses with-beautiful attics, built ac-
cording to the latest and most approved style, and
containing 5 roodflfcrnd a kitichen—price $B5O each.

Also 2 onc-storicd brick houses,
containing 4 rifoms and a kitchen, at only $6OO each.

All the above houses are built in a substantial
and convenient njanner, having ample yards and
gardens with good fences, pavements, &c., &c.,
and are now offered for Bale, clear of ground rents
and other incuir brances, on the most accommoda-
ing terms. To every person desirous ofpossesaing
a comfortable home of his own, there is here pre-
sented a favorable opportunity to secure the same
at a very low price; especially as the payment
thereof will be made easy to suit the' purchaser,
who can ascertain further particulars,* on applica-
tion to F. J. KRAMPII,

Corner of N. Queen and Orange Sts., Lancaster.
September 12. 33-3m.

PUBLIC SALE
EY order of the Orphan's Court of Lancaster

county, the following property,late the estate

of James Sproul, deceased,, will be offered at pub-
lic sale, on the first day of the eleventh month,
[November] next, on the premises, in Sadsbury
township, Lancaster county, three tracts of land,
the first of them to be offered is a tract of land cot:-

tainfng 150 ACRES AND 32 PERCHES,
about one half of which is sprout and timber land,
and joining lands with-John Moore, Ellis P. Irwin,
and others, and to be sold on the ground near where
the Noble road runs through the same. The next to

be offered contains
S ACRES AND 28 PERCHES

of timber land, joining the above, John Smoker,
and others. The next to be offered contains

15 ACRES AND 53 PERCHES
of good Chesnut sprout land, joining lands with the

first above mentioned tract, John Moore and others.
On the 2d of 11th month, [November] next, m

Sadsburytownship, Lancastercounty, will.be offered
two tracts of land, the first to be sold contains

173 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES,
more or less, the one half or more is timber land
of a good quality, with .a LOG HOUSE and
LOG BARN on the same, and joins lands with jjjjjfl
John Moore, William Boreland, and others. *““r
The next to be offered contains

11 ACRES AND 10 PERCHES
of good timber land, principally chesnut, and joins
land with William Boreland, Benjamin Carter, and
others. The next to be offered is in Bart township,
and contains . _

10 ACRES AND 75 PERCHES
of timber land, principally chesnut, joining lands
with Henry Keiler, Samuel Good, and others.

On the 3d of 11th month, [November] next*, in

Bart township, Lancaster county, will be offered
three tracts of land, the first to be sold contains

140 ACRES AND 94 PERCHES,

known as the “Eastern Hotel,” situate on the
south-west corner of East King and Lime Streets,
in the city of Lancaster, now in the occupancy of
Mr. Adam Harlacher. This house has all the ne-
cessary conveniences incident to a tifst-rate busi-
ness establishment, viz: good Stabling, two Ten-
Pin. Alleys, Wagon Shed,&c.,.&c., besides hydrant
water in the y&rd and also in the Bar. Those in
want of such an establishment, should make early
application to the subscriber, who can at all times
be found on the premises.

JOHN- A. LANDIS.
3t-37

about one halfof which is timber land, the improve-
ments are a LOG HOUSE and NEW FRAME
BARN, and joining lands with Eli Kerns, dee’d ,
Lewis Moore, and others.

The next to be offered contains
174 ACRES AND 26 PERCHES,

about 100 acres ofwhicharc sprout and timber land.
The improvements are a new

STONE HOUSE,

and Stone Barn, with a good bearing
Orchard. This property joins lands IniilgSy
of Eli Kerrs, decrd-, Armstrongs, and 4£8553&
others. The next to he offered contains 6} Acres
of good chesnut timber land, and joins land with
the last above mentioned tract, and others.

On the 4th of 11th month, [November] next, in

Bart township, Lancaster county, will be offered
two tracts of land, the first to be sold contains

198 ACRES AND 10PERCHES,
about 90 acres of which are nproutand timber land,
the rest cleared and fenced. The improvement*
are a Log Houea and Log Barn, with a large bear-

ing Orchard, joining lands with Benj. Ilutnpshire,
Uriah Swisher, Samuel Morrison, and otheto. The
next to be offered contains 40 acres ofsprout land,
joining lands with Robert Evans, Joseph M’Cbdlau,
and others.

Sale on each of the aforesaid days to commence
at 12 o’clock, when due attendance will be giveu
and terms.of sale made known by

MOSES WHITSON,
JAMES JOHNSON,
ROBERT JOHNSON,

Administrators of J. Sproul, dec’ll.
October 10. *ts-37_.

Cbeap Books at the Central Book
Store, from Trade Sales.

TTTHERE a large assortment of Miscellaneous
W Books can be obtained cheaper than at any

other Book Store in the city.
The Pictorial History of England in 4 volsv—in

cloth, price $l2 00.
Neander's Life of Christ, $1 75.
Whewell’s Elements of Morality, 2 voU., 12mo,

price S7J ets.
Mills’System of Logic, a new work.
The Medical Companion, or Family Physician,

treating of the diseases of the United States, with
their symptoms, causes, cures, and means o! pre-
vention, &c.

The Farmer’s Dictionary, containing a compen-
dious account of crops, breeding.of stock, horses,
pigs, &c.

Jay’s Morning and Evening Exercises.
Praise and Principles.
Now and Then.
Woman an Enigma.
The Private Memoirs of the Empress Josephine.
King and Queen.
Harper’s Pictorial Bible for $2O 00.
Prescott’s Conquest of Peru.
The Boys Autumn, Winter & Spring Book, &c.
In connection will be found all the light publi-

cations of the day, Kate Walsingham, Alpncss or
the Possessed, &.C., &c. Stationary of all kinds.
Magazines, Periodicals, Papers, See.

Oct 17 38

PUBLIC SALE-
ON SATURDAY/the 2Stli of OCTOBER. 1848,

In pursuance of au order of the Orphans 5
Court of Lancaster county, be sold_ at public
sale, on llie promises, the real estate ot Abraham
Hershey, (millei)deceased, consisting ot a first-rate

GRIST MILL. .
together with 110 ACRES u: r.'lnd, more nr less,
including the water right; situated on Big Cinques,
in Penn township, Baid County, on the public road
leading from Manhoim to Lebanon, about 3 miles
from the former place, and 2 miles from Ml. Hope
Furnace, adjoining lands of Philip Smith, Christian
Brubacher, John Hummer and others. The Mill
is built of sandstone, 54 by 40 reel, three stories
high, has 15 feet head and fall, with 3 run ofstones,

of which two are French burrs; and is newly re-
paired. The water power is sufficient for 4 run ot
stones. On the premises are a new two-story

M STONE DWELLING
MS -rt M B JOSHES

30 bv 28 feet, a new Overshot Bam, 68 by 40 feet,
with'two Threshing floors, a Tenant Hawse, Stable,
.find other necessary, out-buildings; a well ofexcel-
lent water with a pump therein, and a thriving.

ORCHARD ,
, ,

of choice fruit trees. About 5 acres ol the above

is Timber Land, the residue in a high state of cul-
tivation and under good fences. The property will
be sold in two tracts or together, to suit purchaser*.

Persons wishing to view the property, will please
call on the'subscriber, residing thereon. Posses-
sion and a good title will be given on the Ist ol
April, 1849.

SaLe'to commence ot 12 o’clock, M. when atten-
dance will be given and terma ol sale-made known
by

Notice to Distillers,
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

"WTHEREAS, I, Jacob Weitzel, of the city of
YY Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let-

ters Patent, recorded in-the Patent office in the city
of Washington-, certain useful improvements in the
construction of Stills, which improvements consist
of an additional tub, called a dr >: Rug tub, which
is placed nartly above the stil', *r which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state

before it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means of a plug made
of wood, copper, or any other material.

What I claim as my improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the plug by which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the

tub into the still.
Having received information, amounting to proof,

that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county and in various other places, I hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have made
use of my invention, or have it now in-use, without
being authorized by me, coine forward and make
full reparation for'having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
be instituted against all and every such person or
persons. JACOB WEITZEL.

Feb. 22, 1848. :

Auditor's Notice.

GEORGE KAPP, Adra’r.
N. li. If the above property ia not sold, it will

be RENTED on said day for the term of one year.
Oct 10 ls ‘ 31

Public Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

rriHE undersigned having been appointed Auditor
J_ by the Orphans s'Court of Lancaster county, to

distribute tho assets remaining in the hands of Eli
Rutter and John F. Lefever, administrators of
Adam Miller, late of Paradise township, in said
county, deceased, to and among the parties entitled
to the same, hereby gives notice, that he will attend
for the'purpose of his appointment, at his office, in
the city of Lancaster, at 2 o’clock P.M., on Friday,
the 10th day of November next, when and where
all persons interested are requested to attend.

FRS. KEENAN, Auditor.
td-37.October 10.

DENTISTRY.
DRS. WAYLAN & McCALLA,

Gi RADUATES of the Baltimore College of Den-
tai Surgery, beg leave to announce -to the

citizens of Lancaster, and public generally, that
thev have entered into partnership in the practice

of DENTAL SURGERY, and will
AB3MR& hereafter occupyconjointly therooms

hitherto occupied by Dr. Waylan, di-
rectly over Messrs. Sprccher and Rolirer’s Hard-
ware Store, in East King street, 5 doors from the
Court House, where they are prepared to practice
all tho various branches of the Profession on tho
tnout approved plan.

_

For the information of any who may bo sutroring

Irotn ralntine defects, oithef Congenital or Acci-
dental, we would remark that out art held* out

the only means of relief. fmpt HMI-34

P DONNELLY, Attorney at Laws Office in
.Mouth Queen Street, In the room forinorly

oceunied by J. U. Montgomery, Esq. fjan 4 *49-19

WILL be sold at public sale,.on Wednesday,

the Ist day of November, 1848, on the pre-
mises, all that certain Messuage, Plantation and
Tract of Land, formerly the property and residence
of Rev. James Lalta, D. D., deceased, situate iu

Drumore township, Lancaster couutv, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of John Buchanan, Joseph 4Vcntz and
others, and containing 100 ACRES, more or less..

This property is situated two miles and a half
from the Susquehanna river and TideWater Canal,
3 miles and a half from McCall’s Ferry, where a.
bridge is about to he erected, 3 miles and a, halt
from Chesnut Level, 16 from Lancaster city, and
45 from Baltimore. ■ The street road from Philadel-
phia to M’Call’s Ferry passes through the property.
About ono-third of the tract is covered with

jik timber,
of Oak, Hickory, Chesnut, Wal-

nluSSd Locust, a good portion of which is ol a

proper size for sawing. The rest or the land is

arable, under good fence, and a large .proportion
of it has been recently limed. There is a good
ORCHARD on the premises, and a numbered
springs of good water. The improvements-consist
of a large

STONE -HOUSE, fef§
2 stories high, 4 rooms, hall and kitchen
on first floor, and .6 rooms on the second; Stone

Barn, of good size, nearly newv; stone milk house
over an unfailing spring of water; Tenant House

is intelligent, moral, healthy,
and pleasant, and mills, schools, and places of re-

| will be sold, a

tract of excellent woodland situate in the. same
"

.hip, adjoining land-of Dr. George Long and
others, containing 10 Acres, more or less, late the
nvooerty ofßev. Wm, Lattn, deceased.

sturdier information in regard to these properties
can be had by calling on John Buchanan, Esq ,
Joseph Wenta, or John Siplc, who resides on the
first named property.

Sale 16 commence at 12 o’clock M., when con-
diHona will be mado known by

JAMES LATTA and others—owners.
Oct 10 7__

noatly executed at thi
ottico.


